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Abstract: The liver is one of the most commonly
injured organs in blunt abdominal trauma. Major liver
trauma in polytraumatic patients accounts for signifi-
cant morbidity and mortality. Therapeutic options for
blunt hepatic trauma include both non-operative and
operative management. Hemodynamic status, not the
grade of the injury, should dictate the management. CT
scanoftheabdomenandpelvisisastandarddiagnostic
modality in hemodynamically stable trauma patients.
Recentadvancements inimagingstudiesandenhanced
criticalcarestrategieshaveshiftedtheparadigmforthe
management of liver injuries. Nonoperative manage-
ment of both low- and high-grade injuries can be suc-
cessful in hemodynamically stable patients. Direct su-
ture of bleeding vessels, vascular isolation of the liver,
and damage control surgery have improved outcomes
in the hemodynamically unstable patients. We have re-
viewed current position in the treatment of blunt hepa-
tic trauma.
Keywords: Liver injury, perihepatic packing, da-
mage control surgery (DCS), angioembolization, hae-
modynamic instability, focused assessment by ultraso-
und for trauma (FAST), computed tomography (CT),
intensive care unit (ICU).
INTRODUCTION
Despite the relative protection by the rib cage, the
anterior position in the abdomen and fragile tissue ma-
ke the liver the most commonly injured abdominal or-
gan in blunt trauma (1–3). Liver trauma represent
1.2–4.6% of all cases hospitalised for trauma (3–6).
The most frequently, liver injury is found in the second
and third decades of life, and is more common in ma-
les, which can be explained by contemporary causes of
trauma (1–6). Hepatic injuries are commonly associa-
tedwithlesionsofotherabdominalorgansthatmayde-
mand emergency laparotomy, irrespective of the grade
of liver injury (5).
Management ofliverinjury hasevolved inthelast
decades. Massive hemorrhage from liver remains a
major threat to the life of the patient and the greatest
challenge for the surgeon. At the beginning of the
twentieth century, Pringle showed that compressing
the portal vessel inflow may control the bleeding and
stopp the hemorrhage from deep liver wounds (7). In
early 1970s, more than 80% of the liver injuries were
managedoperatively.Advancementofimagingstudies
plays a key role in the conservative approach. In late
1990s, 80–90% of these injuries weresuccessfully ma-
naged by nonoperative means.
Though the mortality rate from blunt liver injury
has significantly decreased over the last decades, treat-
ment of complex liver trauma is still controversial and
challenging fortheclinicians(2).Multidisciplinary ap-
proach to the management of complex liver injuries
shows better outcome, with less blood transfusion,
early recovery time and less intensive care days (3).
Use of Focused assessment by ultrasound for trauma
(FAST), introduction of computed tomography (CT)
scan, availability of angiography, enhanced critical ca-
re monitoring in an intensive care unit (ICU) and dam-
age control surgery (DCS)have led to great progress in
treatment of liver injuries (2–6).
This review discusses the contemporary diagnostic
methodsandtherapeuticapproachtobluntlivertrauma.
MATERIALAND METHODS
WesearchedtheEnglishlanguage publications on
MEDLINE, PubMed, EMBASE, ISI Web of Science:
Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI-EXPANDED).
The reference lists of review, eligible studies and the
trialswereundertaken todetermine the current diagno-
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The current literature was reviewed using search
words: blunt liver injury, perihepatic packing, damage
control surgery, angioembolization. Information we
collected included grading of liver trauma, diagnostic
methods and treatment of liver injuries and outcome.
Inthefollowing,wewillpresentanddiscusstheresults
of research.
CLASSIFICATION
OF LIVER INJURIES
Agrading of liver trauma, based on severity of the
injury, was introduced in 1989 by Moore and modified
in 1995 (Table 1) (8, 9). The AAST(American Associ-
ation for the Surgery of Trauma) established a detailed
classification system that has been adopted as a refer-
ence in the world literature (9). Since 1981, the great
majority of blunt liver injuries are diagnosed by CT.
The mostofGradeIand IIinjuries can be managed no-
noperatively, if there is no other source of bleeding or
hollow viscus injury in hemodynamically stable pati-
ents (2, 3). The Grade III, IV, and V injuries are com-
plex, problematic and controversial in clinical practice
(5, 9, 10).
DIAGNOSTIC METHODS
Evaluation of patients who have sustained blunt
abdominal trauma present a significant diagnostic
challenge to the most trauma surgeon. The initial man-
agement to trauma patient with potential hepatic lesion
has been even more performed according to “Advan-
ced Trauma Life Support” (ATLS) (11). The initial
goal is to resuscitate the patient. Because of the recog-
nized inadequacies of physical examination, trauma
surgeons have come to rely on a number of diagnostic
adjuncts and it was important to develop an eviden-
ce-based, systematic diagnostic approach to blunt ab-
dominal trauma (12).
Diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL)
In 1965, Root et al. introduced diagnostic perito-
neal lavage (DPL), and one of their recommendations
was that it can be used in diagnosing intraperitoneal
bleeding following blunt trauma (13). DPL is not eno-
ugh specific andmayresultinnontherapeutic unneces-
sary laparotomies in up to 30% of patients (14). Nowa-
days, the FAST and CT scans have generally replaced
the invasive DPL. However, the Advanced Trauma Li-
fe Support course still recognizes DPL as a diagnostic
method in emergencies (5).
Ultrasonography
Focused assessment by ultrasound for trauma
(FAST) is noninvasive method, useful for initial trau-
ma evaluation (15–17). The purpose of FAST exam is
toprovideaquickassessmentforhemoperitoneum and
hemopericardium, by sonographic evaluation of peri-
cardium, right upper quadrant, including Morrison’s
pouch, left upper quadrant and the pelvis. This evalua-
tionisnotdesignedtoidentifythedegreeoforganinju-
ries. The sensitivity and specificity of this examination
are 63–100% and 95–100%. (16, 17). Negative FAST
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Table 1. Liver injury scale (1994 revision)
Grade Type of Injury Description of injury
I Hematoma Subcapsular, < 10% surface area
Laceration Capsular tear,<1c m
parenchymal depth
II Hematoma Subcapsular, 10% to 50% surface area
intraparenchymal < 10 cm in diameter
Laceration Capsular tear 1–3 parenchymal depth, < 10 cm in length
III Hematoma Subcapsular, > 50% surface area of ruptured subcapsular or parenchymal
hematoma; intraparenchymal hematoma > 10 cm or expanding
Laceration > 3 cm parenchymal depth
IV Laceration Parenchymal disruption involving 25% to 75% hepatic lobe or
1–3 Couinaud’s segments
V Laceration Parenchymal disruption involving > 75% of hepatic lobe or > 3
Couinaud’s segments within a single lobe
Vascular Juxtahepatic venous injuries; ie, retrohepatic vena
cava/central major hepatic veins
VI Vascular Hepatic avulsionexamination does not exclude intra-abdominal injuries
or hemoperitonium. Retroperitoneal injuries and hol-
low viscus injuries can also be missed by ultrasound
evaluation. Contrast-enhanced sonography improved
the diagnostic accuracy in terms of identification of
ongoing hemorrhage in the liver, size and complete-
ness of the injury, as compared to non-contrast sono-
graphy (18).
AST, ALT
Transaminases (AST, ALT) are present in high
concentrations in hepatocytes, and they released into
the circulation following acute traumatic hepatocellu-
lar injury. Elevation of the serum liver enzymes AST
and ALT have been reported as predictors of liver in-
jury due to blunt abdominal trauma (19, 20). One pre-
vious observational cohort study has reported serum
ALT to be a sensitive diagnostic marker when evaluat-
ingharmcausedbyblunthepaticinjuries(21).Itwould
appear that patients with raised ALT > 2 times normal
were 7.2 times more likely to possess major hepatic in-
jury.Thisriskincreased to8.4timeswithsimultaneous
raised AST and ALT > 2 times (20, 21).
Computed tomography (CT)
The year 1981 marked the introduction of compu-
ted tomography (CT) for diagnosing visceral injuries
following blunt trauma (22). Today, CT scan is the
standard imaging study for hemodynamically stable
patients following blunt trauma (23, 24) (Figure 1).
CTscan is the first imaging study which gives rel-
atively detailed delineation of solid organ injuries and
retroperitoneal injuries as well. Severity of injuries is
alsogradedbasedonCTscanexamination (12,25,26).
The sensitivity and specificity of the CT scan for liver
injuries are 92–97% and 98.7%, respectively (12, 26).
Extravasation of contrast demonstrated on CT scan
(35–40 HU) indicates active bleeding from the injury
site and further intervention is needed (26, 27). Anot-
her important advantage of CT in liver trauma menag-
ment is the diagnosis of late complications (28, 29).
For high-grade injuries (grades IV–V) follow-up CT
scan is recommended after 7–10 days to determine the
injury status and complications as well (30). CT
scan-guided percutaneous drainage may also be per-
formed when complications such as biloma and in-
tra-abdominal collections occur. CT and improve-
ments in intensive care (ICU) play an integral role in
the nonoperative management of liver trauma in hae-
modynamically stable patients (3–5, 28).
MANAGEMENT
Nonoperative management
The finding that 50–80% of haemorrhages due to
hepatic lesions stop spontaneously, is leading to 20–67%
of non-therapeutic laparotomies (3–5, 28, 30). The
success rate of conservative treatment has progressi-
vely increased to 89–98% (30, 31).
Angiography and angioembolization has become
the gold standard in the management of blunt liver tra-
uma for hemodynamically stable patients, if a contrast
extravasation is seen on CT scan, unless they have as-
sociated injuries that require surgical treatment. It is
not the grade ofthe injury,but rather the hemodynamic
parameters of the patient which dictate the nonoperati-
ve management versus operative management deci-
sion. If the CT scan shows Grade I or II liver injury,
with no associated injuries within the peritoneal cavity
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Figure 1. Computed tomography(CT)- massive rupture of the liver (S4-S8)or retroperitoneum, and they are maintaining he-
modynamic stability, the patient can be admitted to the
department. If CT scan shows a Grade III, IV, or V in-
jury and the patient is hemodynamically stable, and if
thereisminimal blood losswithin theperitoneal cavity
and no associated injuries, the patient should be moni-
tored in the ICU. Post-operative angioembolization is
also reported in damage control surgery prior to remo-
valofpacking,ifrebleeding issuspected(32).Thesen-
sitivity and specificity of angiogram identifying active
bleeding in liver injuries is 75% and the success rate of
controlling the hemorrhage is 68–93% (32, 33). There
is an overall survival benefit and 23% reduction of
mortality for conservative approach in blunt liver in-
jury (33, 34). All of these patients managed nonopera-
tively will require CT scans 4 to 7 days following in-
jury. This will diagnosis bilomas and hepatic necrosis
and may show arterial aneurysms or fistulas (34). The
most common reasons for failure of the nonoperative
management are delayed haemorrhage and active ex-
travasation of contrast not controlled by angioemboli-
zation (34, 35).
Operative management
Hemodynamic instability remains the main indi-
cationoftheoperative approach inlivertrauma(2,30).
Rebleeding, constant decline of hemoglobin and incre-
ased transfusion requirement, as well as the failure of
angioembolization of actively bleeding vessels are a
few factors which indicate the need for laparotomy
(30, 36). If the patient has a Grade III, IV, or Vliver in-
jury and extensive intraperitoneal blood, exploratory
laparotomy is indicated as soon as possible (4, 5). The
control of hemorrhage is the primary objective and the
unstable patient should not remain in the emergency
room more than 15 minutes (30). The operative appro-
ach includes a wide range of temporary and definitive
surgical procedures. Direct suture ligation of the pa-
renchymal bleeding vessel, perihepatic packing, hepa-
torrhaphy,repairofvenous injury undervascular isola-
tion and DCS with preoperative and/or postoperative
angioembolization are the preferred methods, compa-
red to anatomical resection of the liver and use of the
atriocaval shunt (5, 37).
If the patient develops the triad of coagulopathy,
acidosis, and hypothermia, it is indication to perform
DCS including temporarily perihepatic packing and to
take the patient to the ICU for continued resuscitation,
and warming to repair the three components of the
triad (30, 38) (Figure 2).
The first and the most important step in DCS is to
pack all four quadrants with pads and manually com-
press the liver using both hands for 15–20 minutes. If
the spleen is actively bleeding, splenectomy should be
performed. Thelaceration ofliver tissue isusualy limi-
ted to venous and parenchymal bleeding and compres-
sionforanextended period of15minutes, canoccasio-
nally achieve homeostasis. If bleeding continues, then
perform the Pringle maneuver by clamping the v. porta
hepatis with a soft clamp or Rummel tourniquet. If this
controls the hemorrhage, that can allow the assess the
liver laceration to identify the bleeding vessel and di-
rect suture ligation should be performed using 3-0 or
4-0 absorbable suture. Finaly, hemostatic agents such
as fibrin glue, surgicell, and gel foam soaked in throm-
bin can be used after repair of liver injuries (39).
As soon as the metabolic derangement is correc-
ted, the patient should be taken back to operating room
for re-exploration. Another consideration, after the
triad of coagulopathy, hypothermia, and acidosis has
been corrected, is arteriography/embolization before
returning the patient tothe operating room.Usually,48
hours is the safe period for re-exploration and second
look operation: reassessment of liver viability or mis-
sed abdominal injury, peritoneal toilet and closure of
the abdominal incision (38). It may be necessary to do
resectional debridement or liver resection.
Combinedinjuriesoftheinferiorvenacavaandli-
ver befall into the most complex traumas (30). Patients
who arrive in shock and fail to respond to initial resu-
scitative measures, those who are still actively bleed-
ing at the time of laparotomy, have a low probability of
survival. Injuries of the retrohepatic inferior vena cava
and the liver, have mortality rate up to 71–78% and de-
ath most commonly is caused by intraoperative exsan-
guination (30). If bleeding continues despite the Prin-
glemaneuver,thesurgeon mustconsider moreextensi-
ve procedures. This requires mobilizing the right lobe
and occasionally the left lobe and vascular isolation of
the liver. The preferred method for caval and hepatic
vein injury is total vascular isolation (30, 40, 41). The
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Figure 2. Perihepatic packingprocedure consists of performing a Pringle maneuver,
and clamping of the inferior vena cava above and be-
lowtheinjury.Superiorly,theinferiorvenacavacanbe
isolated placing a Statinsky clamp across the suprahe-
patic vena cava just below the diaphragm and inferi-
orly, just above the renal veins. This approach allows
direct repair of the vascular injury and debridement or
liver resection. If the patient develops coagulopathy,
acidosis, or hypothermia, damage control surgery sho-
uld be considered. Aortic clamping is not recommen-
ded for the vena caval or hepatic vein injury (30). The
vascularisolationtechniquehasreportedabettersurvi-
val rate compared to atriocaval shunt or veno-veno by-
pass (30).
Intraoperative autotransfusion
“Cell Saver” (CS)
Intraoperative autotransfusion with washed salva-
ged blood is a useful method for treatment of massive
bleeding (42). Commonly known as a “Cell Saver”
(CS), the intraoperative cell salvage machine suctions,
washes, and filters blood, so it can be given back to the
patient intraoperativly. CS provides an effective and
cost-efficient resuscitation strategy as an alternative to
allogeneic blood transfusion in trauma patients under-
going emergency operative procedures (42).
Extracorporeal circulation in the severe
liver and/or inferior vena cava injury
The concept of extracorporeal circulation in the
massive liver or retrohepatic caval injury is to bypass
the flow from the injured area using an extracorporeal
circuit(43–46).Therefore,repaircanbeperformedina
bloodless field, but these devices increase the comple-
xity of the operation. Veno-venous bypass technique
allowsbloodtobedivertedfromtheinferiorvenacava,
with or without portal vein decompression, and drain it
into the right atrium either directly or through internal
jugular vein or superior vena cava (43–46).
Liver transplantation in severe
liver injury
In the last two decades liver transplantation has
been reported as an extreme measure in massive hepa-
tic venous and retrohepatic caval injuries followed by
uncontrolled bleeding despite repeated previous sur-
geryandacuteorprogressiveliverfailurefollowingre-
pair of injury (47, 48). The biggest series was reported
byDelisinwhichthreeoutoffourpatients survivedaf-
ter liver transplantation (48). A case of extracorporeal
repairand“autotransplantation” hasalsobeenreported
inthecaseoftotalavulsionofhepaticveinsandaretro-
hepatic caval injury (49).
COMPLICATIONS
FOLLOWING LIVER TRAUMA
Complications of liver injury include bilomas, bi-
liaryfistulae,earlyorlatehemorrhage,falseaneurysm,
arteriovenous fistulae, hemobilia, liver abscess, and li-
ver necrosis (34, 35). Many of these complications co-
uld be avoided if debridman of necrotic liver tissue or
liver resection were used appropriately. Furthermore,
conservative management may cause vascular/or bili-
ary complications, particularly in high-grade injuries
(34, 35). Post-traumatic pseudoaneurysm, intrahepatic
arteriovenous fistula and hemobilia are a few vascular
complications were angioembolization is the first step
in the management (50). Symptomatic biloma, liverand
intra-abdominal abscesses can also be successfully ma-
naged by US/CT-guided percutaneous drainage (50).
CONCLUSION
Trends in management of liver injury have chan-
ged and evolved overthelasttwodecades. Hemodyna-
mic status, not the grade of the injury, should dictate
the management. CTscan ofthe abdomen and pelvis is
a standard diagnostic modality in hemodynamically
stabletraumapatients.Extravasationofcontrastduring
CT scans requires further intervention. Unstable pati-
ents with an associated abdominal lesion, even in
low-grade hepatic trauma, requiring emergency laparo-
tomy. Most patients require minimal treatment to obtain
haemostasis. Direct control of bleeding vessels, vascu-
lar isolation and damage control surgery are preferred
and the most popular approaches. The better understan-
ding of liver trauma, concept of non-operative manage-
ment and modern surgical approaches, has reduced the
morbidity and mortality rate in trauma patients.
List of abbreviations
DCS — Damage control surgery
FAST — Focused assessment by ultrasound for
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Jetra je jedan od naj~e{}e povre|enih organa kod
tupe trauma trbuha. Te{ke povrede jetre kod politrau-
matizovanih pacijenata pra}ene su zna~ajnim morbidi-
tetom i mortalitetom. Terapijski prisup tupim povreda-
ma jetre obuhvata ne-hirur{ke i hirur{ke metode. He-
modinamska stabilnost, ne stepen povrede jetre, odre-
|uju na~in le~enja. U traumi, CT trbuha i male karlice
predstavlja standardnu dijagnosti~ku metodu kod he-
modinamski stabilnog pacijenata. Nedavni napredak
radiolo{kih metoda i usavr{avanje intezivnog le~enja
pomerili su granice terapijskih pristupa povredama je-
tre. Nehirur{ki pristup kod povreda jetre kako malog
tako i visokog stepena, mo`e biti uspe{an u slu~aju he-
modinamski stabilnog pacijenta. Direktna sutura veli-
kih krvnih sudova, tehnike vaskularne izolacije jetre, i
„hirir{ka kontrola o{te}enja“ pobolj{ali su ishod le~e-
nja kod hemodinamski nestabilnih pacijenata. U ovom
radu prikazali smo savremene stavove u le~enju tupe
povrede jetre.
Klju~ne re~i: Povrede jetre, tamponada jetre, hi-
rur{ka kontrola o{te}enja, angioembolizacija, hemodi-
namska nestabilnost, ciljani ultrazvuk abdomena u tra-
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